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Sof&baU Lea(ue 
Slam Today Ueacbers <tollege 1Rews "The Merchant. GeoUeman" ThllndaJ , 8:00 p. DI. 
"TELL TUE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID" 
VOL. XIX CHARLESTON. lLLINOIB, TUESDAY, JUNE 19. 1934 NO. 2-8 
19ffe~t~a7J'o~:est 1 ;~~;~;iiii~~~i~~~·j C~f:;~r~;~1~ve En~er~a~nmf~ Grou'N Bobks 
To Be Judged! The second w~; tne New• ftnd.I Farce-Comedy> ar1e y 0 ourse um ers 
-- I se\·ernl changes ln th e staff. Alex- _ _ · ······ · ····· ····•••••••••••••·••••• •••· ············•· 
.E. I . Yearbook Will Be R&ted By onder Summers. edltcr-elect or tho Moliere 's " The Merchant Gentle CHANGES IN ADDRESS 
University of Minnesota. Journ- I News. was to have served "' ossocla" SH OULD BE REPORTED 
alls D mn I edll.or or the summer wuc.s. but de- man ' ' to Be Given Thurs-
n m ~ ent clded not. to register tor the summer day Night at 8 P M , 
1 term He wtll . however . submlt. G 1 
Ma ny lnquir ies for students a.nd 
faculty come to the omce out.side 
or school hours . 
Progr&m Will Include Dr&matic, 
Musical and Gypsy Dance 
Numbers 
FIRST NUMBER TJIURSDA Y 
MARKS FIRST COMPETITION 
1 
weekly •ports column His former post I DE PICTS L OUIS XIV ERA 
-- will be filled by Edith Stoltz., forme. I --
Evelyn Hallowell. editor or the 1933- : New~ sta ff member and edltor or the The Ootfer-MIUer Playe rs. directed 1 se~~r yo~~e fr~~~~~~l:i;,c: t.~~ ~~u;e-. Le~~~n:e~~l~~~:i~n ~~: r:~~e~ : :;;. 
~~ ~~~le::. .. ~~rts th~t th! ~arbler summer ls.sues In 1931 by Martha Miller and Jess Corter, will your correct address with the name met Tuesday evening a nd completed 
•• ::.c - - - - - ··· --· ~ ...... , ... u: 1:v\uu:euwi l J ohn Black assumed the po&.itlon of appear as uu~ 11n1~ uu111ue1 u u ~ i . c cu- of the householaer and the tcl e· 1<ne . program 1or tne recreauon ti 
All-American Yearbook Critical Serv- soclel..Y. edltor wlth t.h l.s ls.sue. Th ls tertalnment course Thur<'"..dGy , J une 21, phone number should he on your DeF Widger . chairman ap~1nt.ed 
Ice conducted by the National Schol- ma rks a decided cha nge in the social in t.he auditorium. They wlll present office directory card Franklyn L. Andrews Qutnc O :::: = a~~l~~~r~: ~ e~~ I pollcies of the News. wi:uch heretofore Mollei;·s famous fa.rce-comedy In ~hree Any chanie ~l"\ou ld be re ;x>r t.ed Burris. M W Na thUe McKay. tfevtn "J. 
been eotettd ln national competition . have ~ey.!1 charncterlzeo by feminine acts. The Merchant Gentleman. It. to the otncc the day thl' cha nge 1.s Guinagh . M W Emily Orcutt and 
. domlnance. ls the laughable story of a man who ma<!e t Frederick Koch n.s heads of the dU-
The crlttr,sl aervtce I" conducted by I t rled ln vain to scale political and so- · 1 rn -.. "!~ comml tttt;e; 
. !!':1..-~~~~'"~=-tm~t --~:-t~~ i ····-··-···--······································ 1 ~~I ~~~Js a1!;::~be o~r:entedLu~I~ l •••• •••••••••• •• · ····· ·· · ····· ······· ···· · · ········· l. A_ \'a r~ed p~ogra~ of ~ot.ec; talent. IS 
rating is ronowed by the Judges which l ~a,tu!'dQ 'n t \i~~,..o t JU V period.. ' j f"t..,amft t ;,.o (, l a o o ! 1h .. .. ,;,..,.,._... ~001 st'udent.ti- ~; 
makes lt ('OSSlble for every .staff to ' -., --:---- I The. special lighting effects. lnter- i - - - - ------- - ---- - \ admittance l~ these numbers will be 
know jw.i,.where Its yearbook St.!!lldS Series P lanned polated dances. changes of C06tumes To As-sist with i{l\•en by t he recreation ticket& 
and enables all s tarts that tall to win and the Jollity of t.he play It.self make The first number on t.he program 
high hono ... "' check their progre.. By Committee this comedy an Ideal entertainment. "Pass1·on Play " Wiii be given next Thursday, June 21. 
from year to year. · · The Cofter-Mlller p.l~ers are one of by the Coffer - Miller Players a na-
The All-American ts . the only na- -- the ftrsl, and certafhly the most I tiona lly-known a nd nationally·pop-
tional critical service ot it.s kind. and 1
1 
Edith Stoltz Appointed Student unique touring repertolre company in Nineteen Class Members to Play ula r organization from Ch.lcago. 'Ibe 
lts standards a.re accepted by prac· Chairman of Committee for America today . This u their 23rd sea- Supporting Roles in Religious 1 fa rce-comedy. ''The Merchant Gentle-
tically every contest committee. The 1 • Stunt Night son. They have won an enviable po- Production man,'" by Moliere will be presented in 
Judges make a complete analysis at I __ s!Uon in the eyes ot theatre-goers all __ the a uditorium. 
each publication, recording thelr A plan for having Saturda.y night over the country. The students of the Members of the Dra matics 39 class Anoth~r nuJllber wtu feature Mme. 
crlticlsms ln a scoreboot which will be d 1 th 1 beglnni summer ses,,lon will have t~ls unusual Olga d Allaz internationally known 
mailed to the edit.or or next year's :c: n J e ~as um ed ng opportunity of seeing t hese actors will take parts In lhe supporting cas!. opera singer.· story tell er and dancer. 
book. tu ay, une . was sanctton by ·Thursday at 8 o'clock Recreation I of '"The Passion Play"' wh l-: h is to be 3 he \\"Ill present a varied program of 
Announcemenb concerning the re- the recrentJon committee at a meet- tickets admit students . to the per- 1 give n on lhe st.age at t he Lincoln the· 1 gypsy a nd fo lk songs a nd dances ot 
ult cl t he critical service \flll be made lng last week. Several dltterent or- 1 formance I atre Wednesday a fternoon and n igh t . Eastern Europe Mme d'Allaz. the 
:Uly ln oct.ober chestra.s are being booked tor these · according to Mlss Emily Orcutt., ln- wi fe of Major Ener Ye~ger American 
Miss HaUOwell. and Franklyn L. An- ~n~ri:w;S:h~'::c~~e ~~1 THREE ADDITIONAL s tructor of the class. military a ttache In Poland and Ru-
drews, newly-appointed faculty ad· 1dance committee. PLACBJIBNTB MADE Students who ·~rm appea r ln the play I mania, has Ju.st concluded tlve yea.rs Ln 
vtser to the Warbler, have planned the Edith Stoltz was. a lnted b H. __ are : Evelyn Barger, Reno Bianchi. I Eurcpe , during which time she made 
entry or the book ln the contest chief· DeP Wtdge d ppo h lrma Y t I Three additional placements tor Ursula Conley Brown. Irene ChHdres.;. an intensive study of the gypsy folk· 
ly as a means or gett.tng construcUvt; the ·recreaU~n~c~~t~~~ c~e w~ ::. 193•·35 have been reported to F'l!l.k'! Ernest Cramer. Bertha Grlftin. May I lore and dances -of the picturesque 
crltJcisms for the 1934-35 .stafI. sist M.1M Natlle McKay ln the plans Allen, dlrector of the Tra.lning school. Holmes. Ellmbeth I.n.'in . Catherine I ~~~rs ~:ke Rll~=~· ~~a:1:i 
tor producing a very novel and enter· since last week. They are : Delbert Lumbrtck. Walton Morrls, Geraldine Czechcislovak:J:.- She w~ chosen. with 
Hondt Pina Awa~ded - Wnlng program to be 1tven net..r the Nave. principal of high school at , Miller. Genelle Moody. Kathryn Walk- Rma Ponselle. to sing at the ln· 
T W A A M be close ot the summer tum, details or LoulsvWe: Dean Oray, rural, ColeJ 1, ~·1 !!11!~ o!~k.:,7i:~m . Ellmbeth l augural ball tn Washington. n . c . The O • • , em ra which wW be announced at a later county: and Wlllard -Wltle, rural. dg · . ) · 1 exa.ct da te for her appearance hu not 
date. Plans tor a stunt night to be Richland county. The l~ds In the play are taken by i been set. 
Honor pins for five members of the liven by t he &tudents are under way. the ortg1nal cast from Freiburg, Ger- ! The thfid n~ber on the entertalu-
Women's At hleUc A5aoclatlon ha.ve All t hose who are interested should WINS INSUR.ANOE POST many. jment course ~a mixed quartette from 
been voted by the execuUve comm!ttee see Miss Stoltz or drop their name and I Chicago. wh!.Ch will appear about 
· ot the As&oclatlon and should arrive any sunesttons ln the Ntwl box. Word was received by the New! last Wllllam Balls, head of the textbook I July 10. Two members of the 
from t.he je.welry company sxneUme ----- - week that J ack Awty WQ successful tn iUbrary. reports that Satur:day, J une qunrtette. Fred W ise. tenor . and Miss 
within t.he next tew days. . Those Marguerite Iknayan, 1" 1• . t'>er or the a six wee.k's tralnlng course with the , 23, will be the last date tor reports ot , Muensterman , contralto. ha.veappeared 
members who will receive pins are: 1933-34 . Teachers Collegl hlgh school Liberty Mutual Insurance company ln damaged text books. Each student at the Teachers College a number or 
Kathryn Towles. Geraldine Moon. class, played five plano solos as the Boston and has been staUoned ln the .wUl be held responsible tor all dam- 1 tlmes in t he pa.st during the m usic 
Wilma Wilson, Catherine L"Umbrick chapel musical program on Saturday Chicago territory. He Is now residing I Bil!! to h is textbooks which have not festivals. and have been very well re· 
and Eileen Iberg • momtng. at 230 Ea.st Ohio street, Ch1cago. bee reported by that date. I celved by the student body. 
Pins are awarded on a point ba.s1s · The other two members ot the 
for club membership and leadership. quartette are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Seventttn girls with the blgbest num- c H Coleman Swats "Vote for the Man Not the Party'~ Koch. !Oprano and bass. who ' have 
ber or point.a were voted upon by t.he • • . ' I been connected with the Chlcago 
executlve committee ln selecting the Ameriam Opera company. 
five wtnnera of honor &1fards. Schol· By Chartes R. Coleman I and personal. I not a s lmUar e.xamlnallon ot · prtncl- I 
arahlp posture sportamamblp and Department e1 u-,. Bui when we come to the larger pies result In bis altendlng the church I N J } A • lead~bJp were' taken lnto consider· Edltor's Note. : With congresslonal Units of government, the state and of h is anceston? U we get our re'"· ew ewe ry mvea 
atum. In aelectlna the members to e1ee;1ons slated for this November, nauon, such a personal relaUonsbip' ll&lous prtnclples from our mother'• 1 From Manufacturers 
wbom awards were made. Charles H. coteman of the History de· cea.ses to ex.1st. Imtead of the party kntt. why not our political principles I __ 
Members of 'l!be ezecutlve committee partment takes time arr In t.he tollow- llabel attached to a candidate for pub- I from our father? It Is beside t he L J ewelry featuring the new ins1(nla 
include K1aa Anne B. chase,~: , lng articie to examine the commonly Uc orrtce having DO real significance. point to use t.he tact- that from two-- . arrived c .O. D. from the manutactur-
Kat.bryn Towles, 1933-34 presld ; and I accepted slogan "'Vote tor the man, tt becomes a matter of very real mom-~ to rour-fltths ot our voters tend er tut week. Olen Titus and Susie 
beads of the various clubl com lnl not tbe. party .. ' He finds It sadly mta-1 ent to every lntelllgmt cltben. The to sup~ t.be patty or their fathers a.s 1 Phipps, who are 1n charge or t.he dis-
t.be &SIOd&tlon · candldates for state and natiOD&l of- evidence or the meaning1eaness of Po- I trlbutlon or the Jewelry have requested 
The pins which bave •been ordered leading. nee come from such a wtde area, ~ UUcal orga.nlmtion. ~ that all t..u06e students · wbo placed or-
are blue wtib. 5llver w. A. A. letters. "'Vote ror the man. not the party" Ls tare so nume.-c>us that the individual Eu.mple of the.. New Deal ders pay their money to MJ.sa Phtpps 
Ulua CUTJinl out. aa near as pGUible, a widely used slogan amo~ poUtlcal , voter bu no way or knowlnl. th.e.m per· our voter has now chosen h1s party. at the textbook" library a.s soon as pos-
t.be B. J. loJaltJ colors: "Telormers" whlch bu almolt reacbed aon¥1J'. Jt ls virtually impossible tor and can aay '"l am a. Republlca.n," or sJble this week. · 
Rut.b Killer beada t.he IJ'OUP next the dignity of an a.xtom. Many of hlm to mate a real peraonal aelectloo. "l am a Democrat.." Tb.15 does not I Detln1te an..~ouncem.ent as to when 
.rear. Catherine Lumbrlck and Evelyn our "better c1Ms" cltlRm. when ques- 1 U he feels t.hat he abould "'vote for mean that he will lnvarlably support the jewelry wUl be dlstributed CCU\not 
- will _....., the publicity t!oned reprdlng their pollUcal affllla· the man, and not the - ;· he Is the en•lr• alat.e of candld•tes ol!ered i be made unlit ..n money baa b<en <oJ. 
and IOCial eYeDta. retpect1ftly. !:1'n;;:P!1 :::; ~ ot lm3 vtrt~tiu~ :!e;1 w~uLh bea r':~r b;u:":~hl': ~ = ~ea!'at~ect:' O:~ ~ft 1 tected. _ 
TD1'lll TOVUAllD'JI' . party : I vote for the man, not the resentment with ~ COPleQuent-1- of .. lee<lon he will rebuke the organtza-1sOJUIDULB 01' BOUU 
2LA1f1QD J'Oll WOJID ~~ teacher ol 11overnment, It baa ln~-!:!1:" .:::,.ca:· G- = t~yd:.~~f u:'..t~ ha~~ FOil :NUUJI HI HQD 
---·- rouncl:I~ a alnllel teDma lftlDed to me that a proper aenae or While the taK of cboolln& from have a very real reason tor not sup- I M1as Mary ~ school 
.,,........ respomlbUlty -.rd the voUDll clU- amona the candidates for 11> maDJ' ol· Porttna the candklates of his -· a .. · ompoon, 
tomnament tor ool1ese wcmea will be , ll!nl of tbe future wbo are under my flcea <~ty-one state and RYen led- wm resUse that lf he wtabes to see lnune, announces the followtna ached.-~z.,_-_ -;i:::llJllVucUon requires that 'tbls alopn era! otllces are fUled by eJeeUon In the planU of his - platf<lrm pui l~.!°~!. .. ~ ~~~ 9~ ,.!'."!:; 
w-'I AtbleUc Aiooctallon. who 1::.i~.:...:.:-::e •:-::-: = ·: .~ :-.-:: ::'; !'~:1 ~m::, '.:' ;.::f 10 :30 L m. art room, second lloor, ~=-:::"' .:..::.i ~.;u ~ of depnentlna Into ...,,_ for ocUon ~ wblcb u a ~- In a - lo aui>-' that platform . . U he wilbes ;!;'."'::a ::"°,!;,!;35n.:;,_~;.:,:1.:i.i-.: 
lip - - ID putlalpatlns wttbout tboucl>L Thia one ~ been he can be _,. npeded to to oee bis party's choice for Ooftmor ma: ll :3S ,._ m. to 12 noon." Pember· 
._ .. .. ... J ..... no ~· '!he ala.wilb follow1nl per.form. Be can examlne carefull;y or Preetdent elected., be w1ll reaUle t Ba:l · 1 .~ ... _ ·..,, ~ 
- U.. ,.............,. - _ ., ll";:t'" °" •ot poriy dlclateo wblcb P•• - tol1be atatemenla of pollc7 - 117 Ibo U>at !<la only common..,... to .... , en •• ·- ~ - -- P. "'- -
Ibo W. A. A. ba!IKID - ID the -1- IQlnl ... Uld la clOpknble. - ..- polltleal .._.-t1ana u plat· tbal OoRrn« or l'n!lldeDt oo-worlt- ball, - floor, main bulldlDS. 
boll al Ibo - -.... l1We la _.- If - llO rr- tbo a · !a.mo or otberwlae. Uld be ..., - era - -tes wbo on ID To locate MIA 'I'lanpoon. pbaao 
- of llllml - - to de- !or ..-U wblcb -• of pollc7 -pa&bJ with bis _...,. Uld wbo1m or IOt7., 
'IDD ~ TOIDDD 1-.ae17 tporillf 111o ·- - - Uld prtnc1p1e - .-.11 - an - of 111o - --. · ------
- - flr1 al pony ....--. , lw1t11 bll own lpltelL - only tboL our'-. wll1 - u.& to - a ~ :orvrnm 
- -"" - .... !or ~. - do ar11o but be..., - wblcb of Ibo ll&rt7 llopabllc8D o-- Uld &bm - --
......... ...... ....... Tllo - the - of - --~ - .-.11 - blm - • ~ llslila&an .. - Wblle, .__of the -
-a .... 11 -.i ... - ._, ..... lo-. and Ibo -d bo- - palldlo Into - ,_. ID Uld to - ifa111B1 - - far Park OD the - rt.- - al 
........... - - - - .. - In ,... Gui- Thll wlD llhe blm. - - llr. - - - - Cbarleol4m. - - all .... OlllllllW.&~....--1111 .... _ ... _ 1 _., llUb- ~fflr•-l &rtJ'. n_ 111o.._n.r11i.---- .1n~,......,. .. __
lllllit ......... • ...... - .... ~ - - llO - ID- - llllPPoll - u •.-the - ID Ill< a ...-., Ollllllm to - llmll8r nbjoot on - a& IM 
............. -..... .. '""'~ .. ---~theputJlbo-~·-·-ef· _ .. ___ --
....... -....... 'Ille .. - - ..--... .., __ __ ,......_ 
.. ..... ..... - ......... _ _.... .... .,., , __ ..... ---
ftACHIB8 OOLLm!J• llSWB 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~-~~~ 
IR . F . L ANDREW I lot \he ............ ...... I Le Affaires Socia/el .. ' . . . . . II T E8S AT BR I DO b 'Ibo -. 11W1<in11 Lbe ftl1l or Lbe All - ., n.o ., ""' 
.-. - u.. 
William - '11 prtnclpal ot Lbe 
Jett..-> jllnlO< .... !O< - ,...., 
Ion llalurd&l' ror otwnpalao lO ot- I 
lend \he Unl"'""7 ot nu.-. Mt. 
hlen wWclo wor'& In ed- In 
pnpuaUOG tor a m...,. 4lep9t. ~ --- - lo bo rtftn lllldor Ibo ' P'r1d,!rl;y afternoon at 2 o'ck>ck. Mn awpka of U. ~don commJu..e, ~nklyn L. Andren en~ 1 ::~~~ ~ ":~ !._ e;~': ~~~-~.2Sc !"Z.. ~ ~1e11...,_~_ SOc lll'OUP of facultJ WIYel ·~ &D llllonn&I ... seruaa. ll1M Sl.J.al)M;ft H u UWI br~e party. Aft.er brklp, lemonade Hiram p 1buL W e 1.-a Y .. a ea... PTee wu .-ved 'nMllee au.encuna were Nra !'.: H Ta1lor, Mn.. PWc.e Allen. U P P S TUDIO 'lbe rtrls of - Hall -ed an lnlonnal pk:nk: oo UM .outh cam-
l ll;~ :~ . .:,.. ~B. ~ner~~ J~ Pauonbe only tbe New aovm.i.n.. L...-- - - -------1 B MacOrec«. Mn. Walter W Cook. . .,.. -- ,.,....,__ A picnic lunch and iemomde w re ""9d aft.er Mro. P B. Bouchtt, Mro. QulnCJ Ouy BAND llOX D&Y 01.&ANINO Runia. Mn K l"Vln J Outna1h. Mn. .....- ootll>oll ond - _ ... o.. Rolph M10n o! OkJobOmo OIL7 mlled w!Lh B. DoP. Wldpr Bolurd&J'. MT . ...,_.. and Mr. Widlit-r are h&.er-
nltJ bnJ&ben. 
Harold M Cavin&. and Mn. Arthur ~ • J'MllDc 
Wyeth No lvl•ld.., 
-'··· . -
mdMn.'ft.11-u: h~ c-:::!. U:. :: The 1bove plcture .. of Henry Ort· 
ID&D of &.be f KUlf;J. ...... Oolem&D ii mann • • rear oJd fOULh (rom P'rel-
rrom the tacult1 or UJe Uocoln .c.bool burs. OennanJ. who ww port.ray Lhr 
of ~ Tachen collep, Oolwnbl.a uni- role of ain.c.ua in 1be Paaion Pta.,· 
ftl'lltJ'. at the Uoooln t.he&Lre W t!dnMday. 
S. We N~ 
Thll IWftllleT ierm .- me prtRDCe 
ot m&D1 fOl"'IDfll' f t.C9 al Pembtr\On to Mr HenrJ' ... ort will be looked 
Ball M ~ u a few who l'flD&l.nf!d !or." Before le&Ylnl we were u-
over from UIJI 1ut ICbool J'IU. 'Tba.e •urtd Oeorp ""WOUld be badt wtLb Lhe 
who wen Pemlta lul summer ID· IChool ap.ln Ln Lbe fall." Uoyd Mc· 
elude : Rulb Drake, Lurab Howton. Mullen '14 U>d 1.-Jl,JD Olapp "3& left 
SYulp11Dt Mower, Mart.ha Park« . &a.c.u.rdaJ ror a hitch hikhll jaunt to 
Vivian Wa&ki.n&. Helen Prodoc', Vlr· Loi Ansel• of the Oalltomia LolJ 
alnlo w . v..... w. l'llh<r ond AnceJoo. 
- .......... ...._ _ ,_ 
IJA:O.TK TEA mn;~ 
A dance 8at.urday nl&hl In the om-
raalum t.e Lhe wualc or John Reyookt• 
and hJI orcbNU'a and an a~ 
IOClal pLher\ns on the campus we.t or 
Pt'mbut.on Hall Bunday cU.mued Lh• 





Mllll- wiu""" .,,..... 
-· D LJVl!RY DVlC& PHONE 11 ;b;lm4'~ 1e&I' A.re: gt,elJ'n nc.e• ~ ..... ;...__.: _;.! =-- :. 
- - HullU. .,.... Hlleo. couple o! houn lO ... , ltmle Prlcco 
Mto. i-..ns, Mro. Noln, Owondo17n ot Lbe Alumnl donoe. '---------- ---' 
ou ..... 111.oUo llbroder, 8baroo Trult&, ... ----------------------------------------------. R il> Y-. Le Verne Douor, BJonob 
- PrODdo McOonnlct. --0.-.. Oiobt lltrobl. ,.,.._ Holler· 
moa ond Wilma Bufcher. GET THE BEST-
.AM~-
Our fl1eDd a-a. Jknr7. wlt.b I 
- ! lndl • cloUah• In --
.._.it.ac. .. U>Wllblns bla _ , lO 
in Shoe Repairing! 
~ ~bopo be .. U>eN bf 
now ond pemopo be lon'L Acoordlna I 
Needle Work Shop 
C..U l'SCIALTY 
Try Our Ladlet • Cemenled Solu and Bee 
the Dilference 
ALL WOJUt OtJ.A.liNTllD 
- .. W- -n.-u. w I fw -
All - WELTON SHOE SHOP 
a. r. l ftVllM 
llll -
Bet WHD Filth and 8inh OD Xad!Jon 
r 
TODAY (Tueac:lay) Only-
OU of Ille ,.... of \lie hliuer Prbe nonl llepa 
aa .. ,.._ esoUc .--, Uarobhlac wttll tllo 






ll&TVSD.+.1' OllL'l'- WILDI WSDDI WIOKDI 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY-
.+. OYOLOD 0 1' JO:aTB I 
y..., r- lou&b un In Lbe mad-
- m<rri• matrlmmlol mlnp "'"' 
.... - • lllOllUJ Wftnch In Lbe 
·- of Lbe a.no dl"'""' mlll l 
ERRrWI 
OF REMO. 
---·- ..... --........ fUllU, ••Y ·~ IUJM 
•OMMIU.Y, •••• •llUaf, flAM& 
••••••, . MAleAalf UM•IAY ..... __ _




BE UTY S LON 
Specializea in-
.umnoIL BINOOLBTTE AlfD PtJBH-tJP 
PBBJLUfUTB 
iUtWJe ........ Wo....,, Se« Wa.... -- II- .... Lull 
Dfftac. Cemp•e&.e Une of o-neuc.. Espert Bea•iJ 
A.drioe ., OerUlled -
AU. WO&J< 0 A.RANTUD 
'" Jacbon t. - m 
Montgomery Cleanera and Laundry 
Service 
111 llldla .....,.__ A 
A.II Work Dono ---OallN r ...... -
0 8 XTltA. C1IA.JtG POii DD..IVll&Y 
WEDNESDAY ONLY-
On The Stage 
THE ORIGINAL / 
PASSION 
PLAY 
(The Life of Christ) 
I OT A MO'l'IOlf PICYUUI 
A CAST OF 60 PEOPLE 
AL80 Olf TIUI 
A ca,_., of Selectecl Short Subjects 
Ldi.oFF "THE BLACK CA r' ULA LUGOSI 
O.ftd MANNERS-J ...... WEU.S Aleo CARTOON--SERIAlr-ACT 
T •-.DAT wam wm11-
Jantet GAYNOR 
To Whom It May Disconcert . 
a., CoL 0- Ntd, S.0.S. (S.- OW si..-> 
I . HI.lb brow Lalk 





""'- - ... •bo ..... _.. ln orp.nlslac -..i ollain -.. - 1 
!t li&&rUDI' bJa leOOlld week u he&d of the Nnn' 8ummer Entert&inmmt eur. Por ruan.nteec1 wit.Leh, clock and 
n :. OeL at'a lDLenUon to retrieve boredom UDOOC ua. With th1a intention ,)ewelry rep&irlua at moderate price1 
lD mlnd, hll Uosan Lili "'Play, Darn You, Playl'' Amf'OC the 1ame1 he hu tried and prompt auvk:e. att C P Coon, 
at bll tJternoon i.eu Lbere • ooe, l 409 Slxih Bt.rttt 
which bu been 10 \lDIUOOr9ful I.hat S Play drop the bandtarchief on .-----------. 
he la 1oi11a t<> tl'J IL ~ It la called the BouUl Campua. 
""De Y" Tea.cit hoolf l Tl'Sdt. 4 Oueu who W •peaklna and what 
- and .. played .. !ol»n: al>ool 
~ ~ ... , "Do ,... 
Werden Gror.ery 
-"' bC...,.. .....,., ··1 lfteh ocbool." .:.-inc au-. 
~ ..,_ ..U: .. Wh• do wu t.Ncb l~. June 19-a a m > S..lh Slde 
ltboolt• Schedule of event. S.u.re 
King of All Deaaerta I-
MEADOW GOLD ICE CREAM 
SMOOTH FREEZE MAKES IT JUCHER-CREAJllIER 
Here Are Bright Ideas In 
Warm Weather Foods 
MEADOW GOLD 
MILK- BUTTERMILK COTTAGE CIUEBE 
PHONE 7- WE DELIVER 
w ...,_ .,., -w.u ...a. we11•· "" _., a-.~ 8oclal u- ~-A-
w ..., ........ ·"Wh, do ~ ' · Ll"""7 -1ona I 
..:-;7 2. 9owina '-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
..... l'lann replJ: • 11ft! lacb _......_ ___________________ _, 
- bee&- ....... ICbool - - t 11·----------------------, 
..... · ... M:)N".RCAGAs;...1;vv1w ::aLa.:s DRUG. STORE 
Tbt ~ti(_ Lbe la Lo de U}O ( ilD"l'U GASOLI E 1 Soeth Sidf' s,uarr \'our K#sa.11 St.on: 
O.,.cJoni without le"lnl' J0Ur oppcm. oanlJ ukU'la•tor for VALVOLINE OJLS 
on( !mow What It la YoU &Mch. The ! 
- •bo ,.... uu. ....... i.. i.w... "!"be Orisinal -...,1....ia 
Tl>la - ...... 1 
I< ..... w. ~erYe Tolle.,.__ 
S•ppUe. 
, .. _ 
o.r Uno lo 
- "1 - M. & A. the • c. T. u.I ~ YNCH OIL CO. 
~':...~-!:~the . Try l& ~ DL r___.,,.... Aw.,.,._. !'HONE 5M 
.... • • Oor (" ............. 
,...,._ ........ ". ,....,.. RIPI 
any. - ar.d 7Gll11 bave lo milw t<> ,._ __ _..,_ __ 
__. - ----------------------
..,-puU-. . ,...----------------------------------------., r-----------------------------------------, 
Not.toe: 'lboN who haven't. •Lt.ended 
Chapel to da&.e will meet ln Room 24 
dW'IDS lbe 1 :00-l:IO l)UIOd on TuM-
daJ U.oday> Lo decide on Wlr re-
creac.&onal prosram. The followtnl 
aua-Oom have alreedy been haodf!d 
ln: . 
1. lltand outalde and s- wba& 
bJm.DI ""' be1rt - -2. Haft a dally runer nee around 






White Iriall Unon llloel are 
teUlnc UM pue for Bummer'• 
ai.o. RJ'I... Tlle7 are cllic and 
-1. TIM7 11.i rlcht c19&11 ...U7 
and npealedl7. 
SI 79 Complete line of 
• 1Ryl11 and U-. 
RYAN 
SHOE CO. 




..._ .. ~ .. 
.,.._.. :=::- _.. 
THE CANDY SHOP 
--
eat-
That ii something we have to do or 1t&rve. 
When uptown a good place to eat.-
EAST SIDE CAFE 
SHORT ORDUS--PLATJ: LUNOHEB 30c; MEALS ~ 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Women Cooks Fountain Berrice 
Davia and Duncan 
For Quality Cleaning and Dyeing-
O.&.I.Jl> '°' 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS & 
DYERS 
bymond W ..Wnbarrer 810 Blnll Binet 
SHORTY'S BARBER SHOP 
One-Half Block Ea.t of Colle1ie 
llalrcula --··-··-···-············.UC Pinier Wave not clrled.. .• ..16c 
Pinier Wave, clrilcl. •...... - .. 'llc Hot Oil Bhlmpoo ................ OOc 
Furste's Auto Supply 
B117 It Por IAll at Pun\1'1 
PHONE24 
The lloml of Popular and ma.ical •ulc 
SCHOUTEN & LE IS 




Wet Finger Wave 200- Sbampoo and Finger Wr.ve Dry, l!Oc 
:::!:!.°8.!:~an~t .. ~~ .°..u.~~... . ··········· .... $2.00 
FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 332 
Carlisle Tire Shop 
HOME OF FIRESTONE TIRES 
BennUt & Vanlluren Pllor · UIS 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Picnic and Cold Lunch F ooc 
·1 N N I 
• 
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would bav ample .......,, to let flJI At the Showa I OineWl'a Popular romant:C team, 1 
wiLh a few lust1 ctieera since hfO Janet. CJaynN' and Charles Panell, are I 
former at&n here are returnln& to -- · 
achool-tor 11x weeks. One la Dugu Ramon Navarro port.ran a at.an1.nl llapptl.y reuruted Jn "Change of Ht'tlrt .. I ho woo lhe Javelin Ulrow event ~ role with flery Lupe Vele1 u the fem- on Sunday and ll'ooday. Th1I por-tbe 1tate tract mett lbree Jean aao. lnlne lead tn .. L&uab1nl soy, .. ltlrrtnc tJ1l.11 the exputences of four youn( 
Anot.ber hero of put y.an retumJna ~ drama t.akeo from Olivet La coUeae !lndWll.es oetk~ careera lo 
lfor \be summer aess.ton ls RH Benolt. Parae'a PulU.t.er Prise wlnniDC navel, Manh&ttan. The customaJ'y love a backtteld. man at no mean· taient ltor today CTUeeda7> 0nlJ . trianale becomea a HCtangle, wUh lbe 




-tor 1ou Staodanl OD <ii, 
Pndaela. 
J .. .b a Lincoln d.ls&.J.naulshed hlmaelt u a coach since presented on the staae Wednesday and maiiera are compUcatod lMXXU'd-
Bp leavt.na here by tu.rnlng out a football wlth a caat of eo people, lnctuding 48 lnPy. Oood &bot; Janet Gaynor ahav-
A/*.x S111.mmt1ra team whlcb has won e ry aame play-1. Jooa.J people in a supporUng en.st. Shcrt 
1
1.na: Charles Parrelt •-------------
ed llnce 1929. Ooarp la the town subjects wW also be abown 
!!!!!~l!l!!!n!!l'!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!l!!!!!!!:!J!!~~whJcb Benoit newdcaled athletically 
EVldence tbat there la "°"''"II dis· I Seven! of E. ~etle lumloariea 
aatlafacitlon wU.h lbe present •tatua of are Lo be found amo111 lhe ranka ot 
the IJttle N\netem came tn the form 1 oontenders 1n Charleston·a new aoft--
ot an announcement ~\t \here Ls a ball INgUt. The two W1.clbs John 
onove to have' the name of tbe confer- I tJld George, Glen ntus, and 'Barry 
The same merry crew that toot you 
over the laugb hurdles ln "OOcventlon One BUDdred Sheet .......,.. or 5~ R. P . .OARIGAN CltY'" are bllied to depict the uproar· ~oi!I!... ~~-.-... -.. _ ...... 10c lous sl(bt.a or America's .. Separation 
Complete Une of Lun<hoon Healo Cll.J" In Th~y•a and Prkb}"! of· 
Co•ft'I ror Same Uc and SOc Fresh Hoa...- Vesdableo f~ of "Mem Wives of Reno." 
=~ ~. ·~ =n.~~J= ~~nau:e ~ .. at~~ 
-~ j Carl Laemmle present.a Karlotr nnd Inclimc: for Same lOc 
Bela Luaost tn the ecreen ve.r ilon of Foarib •& Polll Pbone 148 
m!Mloner or me leque, states that Wye~ clouted two home runa in one 
the newest contention that t.11 ta not of the scheduled games la.at week. 
well under praent orpnlzallon baa I 1 f,.~:.i;,;:.1~~~.-:-: .. :::....:: ~ ""l['W: E. HILL and SON~I WE DELJVJ!R I µ. come tram ::!!:!:t!e d.L~ors and Free-A purse a1le box of Annana 
coach• of the member achools.. Those Sympbonte Powder wlth every pur-
, vorm,i the cha.nae elte eeveral rea- ('t," $bla- eek. . m 
:nsbas ~:~tJ~n:e llCh~ Pecple's Dru& store. north ~ • : 







B<>Mr:" wnn A rnv•_.,..,......, 
A.rt Craft Studio rereooe ~ 1n iu lltle. Too. I S;;aner stl'le, White Wallle COBO! coaches aay, the I. L A. C. teams have · .~ W.WC'o. ;:;;. ,._ ..:..: w.. ~~ ~- · 1 
powo In atttogtb to • Pol"' where I I So1Lfb 
tbOJ are illal to a<boola Ill leq"'1I or ( Prol!L by buylllg from merchWlts od-
m:rc ~rtou... 1' .. ,1>"\-. bpec- tcU.a1ua: i Teechen "' ::.:~ 
-A. G. FROMtfEL ~ A full line of hardware, paints, dishes, kitchen utensils, toola, cutlery, and sporting goods. 
-·---We also renair suitcaau. ha..a1l trnnln: • ..,'!! .n 1!-t.~!' ~· 
"See Us &tore You 'Bey" 
RntJm IDE SQUA'R.'11! 
.... 
I 
lallY do coaches resent the word "'11~ r-----------~•lj-::::::::--::::::::--:::::-:-:::::-1 1;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; Ue" since It seems to be an lnference 
!!:e ~ '::'u.:i" :°:i:r ::,". HOLMES BARBER WllITE ml: CLEANED 
rereoces In the Middle Wes\. SHOP 
Were lt not for the fact that this ts 
summer term E. I. athletic compatrlota 
WHITE 
PLUMBING "' BEATING 
COMPANY 
Phambln&', Beai.ID&' and 
S- Helal Won 
PHONE 295 





I i Coles County's Largest Dep't Store 
WELCOMES YOU! 
You '11 be sutprised &t the large Roob and the quality we 
have. Every Item of high grade and guaranteed to he aatia-









OUl!. BEAUTY SHOP will be pleued to render service 
at all times. hpen operator. 
ALEXANDER'S 
I ~~~~~~~~~~ I Underwear-Big Selection of Silka and OoH<!l Yard 
MTllJNO CAPS Alfi> ALL , Ooods-Bathlng Sui-Wuh nr-. 
... _,..,, lleleJ'• - Thia la an Invitation to Visit Our Store 81JMMD NUD8 I 
-.-·. T.- Early and Often 
-STUART : Folk. Bails Dry Goods Co. 
DRUG STORE liSTSIDBBQUil.11 
u.n BID& !MlOAll& 





McKenzie Motor Sales 
Order Your Sports Accessories 
• ~the 
PingPongClub 
Finl Doi>< South ol C. L P. 8. Blq. 
A Complete Line of Sporting Goods for Baseball, Goll, 
Softball, Swimming, Tennis, etc. 
TENNIS Jl.AOKETS EXPllTLY ll-ST:&UNG 
WITH A:&MOUl!. STIUNGS 
;-1 
SCH EID KER CLEANERS and DYERS 
WE CALL EOR AND DELIVER 
For Hot Weather Clothes 
/(J.-
come to the 
VOGUE s_aop 
Wut Side of Sq~ 
Teachen--Studenta--Viaitora 
Welcome at Any Time 
UADY-TO-WBil - IDLLI1'DY - HOIDllY -
OOUBTll - LllfGDIB - JITO. 
JDllllBTl'lroBJ~- no. 
ClllMYlfOll, ILL. 
--- I SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO. I ••uw•u ILL. ........ .. IL WBIOll, llp. A. .. lllD'IOlr, ...... 
-
- ,,,. I I " •• ··I . ,', . I. . • }.. ·f~ .. ~ 111111~ •Cl tt· .. .,., 
· ....... ~.~ltl.l!ilil•. 
C H "c I s t [Hore .. tile a.,,... QXJ<. _... .. wn""'11Grand Total of l 7 - n•• b...u>; ..... :. ~ .-nuw Voeatlon time will oooo be bere, DUt 
• • 0 eman wa • wa.rd·heelera and PUt1' hacka. who al· ' tor the care of your akin dbly toe your watch never tats a ncatlon. 
Political Slogan ...,. lake an active port 1n tba prtm. Attended E. I. in '331wa1ar«n Dnlp. Peoplll"a Dru. st.ore: Ha•• tt cleanfd and put In order 
CContlnued u pap U lartes. we .able to "p~t ~" nomln· - - ttorLh Gde IQU&re. ..- rerularly. See C. P. OOoo, tOl!I Stxtb 
----- ------- atlons wblcb ant not lit IO be made. It A rrand total of 1,780 atudmto and BtreeL 
loctt Th.,.. la aomeUllnC more Im "h"" tbat tbe sltuatton wbleh st•es puplll atll:nded !!. L ®'Ina tba tiHI"' .--------- ----. 
po11&nt lb&n the per9DO&llty or even fjauch plaustblUty to tbe ~ ....,ot.e l' mantb.s e.nd.tna: June 4, 193.f. accordlnlJ 
tbe recont ol candid.ate& ln'IOl•ed In for tbe man. not tbe - baa !ta "' tba ""'"al c:ollep calalQSUe wblch ~ BAKER & BAIRD 
>ucb • altU&tt<m. ortaln. 11 our voter wt&hal IO WP !lb 1 ..... ioauea rocent.Jy. Tbls li.ur. In-
Our '°*" baa decided tb<''l. tbat pollctcal .. I! respect he ahould eludes tbe summer ool atudenta laat STANDARD OIL PIWDUC?S 
GOLDl:lf BULB 8BOJ: 
8BOP 
Cltmu:tal Sol• '°" Mm and i.dJel J.4bt, Flalble, No T..-when be ,. In doubt, be ahould Tote enmlne cattlully tne ttCOlds 01 tboae I year and college, blah &Choo! and I 
aocontlnl IO pariy, and tbat actual p.-nted lo him In tbe prlJDR7 ...._ tr&tnln& ecbool atudmta during 1933· 
prcol ol manifest unfltnoe tor otnce cton. In many atatea. lncludtna llll- 34. . ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
l4 Deeell&rJ' bdon be wlll &Dial ln nob. with the '"closed" primary, tb•I Ptrty...one Dllnots counties &nd elabt 
aend1na to LM state capital or to "-ote.r must vote With 10me decree ot states ot.ber than Dllnola weTe repre· 5t.b Uld. Ma4laoQ St-. 
Wa:.hin.,"'te:l thme ~t!:..""'Otl!st!c to tbe resutartt:r ln the primary of the Mme aented by &tie 1,780 studenta. 
man wbo is bis choke ror cblet execu· party. Be must. declare bis party pre-
Finl Dom- Weat o6 114_,., 
on J...._PH0 1'"E 1t 
llve ot teate or naUon. He reaURs I fere.oce. He can not. do his fUll duty 
that party attlllation ts perbapa the u a cltlRn without belna w1ll1na to As a cJaas memorial the E. I. era.du· 
moat t.mportant ot ~ quall.ne&Uom or A&nd up and be counted u a Demo- •Les in 1813 ldt. the drlnk!nl fountain 
• ....._.., ..... , ..... .,..:..:.; .. ;.::::;::..;.. laat. a Republican or a SOclallst. near U1e te:nnla couri. I 
~ M Da.DC"H' Spots ---'''----
la pa~ cbo1ce. then to No • rela· i Por home cooked southern style I 
ctvoly uru.'1lportant !aciior' ln tbe aelec· food try tbe Dtz1e Cale. west side orl EA TS SERVED 
~p~:, ~cS:C: =:: Ule ~uare. Ice er-m--Oolct Drlnb 
rJon tor canclkla.tM. tbe vot.er sboukl , I ~h ........,._ 
rococnllle bla opportunity and !lb duty ' s..._r at)le. White wall1e Coat 11 Mea~ !: hi:.~~ ~~~1 at KUne'a. a.aa. See add on Pai .. _ , 
=~-1;: :~r ":!...U:i s- ae"°"'.ns Nealb" ~ I 
~-=-..!"~~:. ... to tod!'" :~= ~ nING'S I 
'nle Jack of lmttest Oh \.he ~ Of " &LECTIUC SBOB. • 
tarie ponJoo at our ctlioena In the 
1 prln)ary campalcna and elecllons to tbe 41' S.-tb St. 
weakest point In our pollctcal SJ*m. '-----------"~ 




PIWPOSBD NATIONAL PABK SITB ~---Fllt--b_•_Madlaon _____ ~\ 
SJ!BVICB STATION 
Twe Mma Euton lleu 16 ud One Mile Soath 
ROGERS I 
SIMPSON & MOORE 
PHONE IS9 
For l'Nmpt 8&Uery and Tire Senleo 
Stariina--tJ6btln8-Iplllon 
.. , M.adloon 8....U On Route 16 
/ 
White and Perforated Shoes for Men 
and Women 
MEN'S PJUOJ:D 
$2.95 to $7.00 
LADIES' PJUOED 
$1.45 to $6.50 
Swimming-Boating-Mineral Springs 
B.ed.a..llraAt F•d~t~ f or kill. Da7 or Week 
ldoal tor Plcn1al and ~ O...tlqs 
IM aaee or natve'a ....c. ~ cent.er on tbe 
Ambn• Blftl' 
DRUG STORE 1 INYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store 
. 1 .... Th __ e __ Ea_g_J_e_s_h_oe __ s_to_•_• .............. N_o_rt_h __ S_Jd_• __ Sq_uar ... e .. .9.llt feet ef Peer stone he&Tll7 tmlMftd cliffs throq:h the .Pa.rkluuL 
" Plra&eO Catto" In U.....,.. rod< wallecl elllr tadnc tbe river, 
..... to tbe cbann ..... -
RONO WHITE, PROPRIETOR 
Pbeaeo 1M1 and Ill 
Modern Beauty Shop 
Pllone lllOl au •onroe St. 
::=::--rtnger wan and 11an1c:ure ............................ 75c 
Dl'DT PDllAlfDT W.A.VIJIG-8plral and Oroquignole 
OlllJ Barly for .A.ppoln\Jllen\ with Our 
Bair Dn.ing .A.rllata. 
GEORGE & MARJORIE SHRIEVE 
Headquarters for 
Eaatman Xodab 
Sheaft'er Pens and Pencils 
NATIONALLY KNOWN 
OOSllETIOS 
Developing and Printing 
FOUNT.A.IN SERVICE 
ANDREWS LUMBER & MILL CO., Inc. I Good Lumber la Worth \he Dilference 
I 'I" TRY us ":o: o~NVINoJ:D 
Summer Clothes for You, mean 
lmprond ~ E.flldmc7 
:::"..:=""'!'a"" 
TnleW......._B-,. 
Let us show you what. these renulne Lorraine Seer· 
6Ucker, Dllde Weave, and Mark Tn1h lJ.nen Su.It.a 
and 'ITixuers sive you ln body brea\b.lna comfort. 
Pricea $5.95 to $15.95 
STRAW BATS 
sue to sus 
PANCY BOSIB&Y 
Ue to Me 
NEW SlllltTS 
,., to ..... 
BATBING SUITS 
I • Mee: .... Womna 
-to-




·I KEITH'S BREAD I CAKES PASTRY .US: l'08 IT BY KAID PBODUt 
ILLER MOTO 
••a-
E I PLYMOUTH ..... 
